Previous scientific studies in primary school students have indicated differences between girls and boys in many aspects
Introduction
Over decades of scientific endeavour, the concept of creativity has remained undefined. Confusion often appears as the result of an unequivocal definition of creativity 12 due to the following:
(1) The existence of domain-specific creativity 3 ; e. g., creativity has been divided into three major types: artistic/ bodily, science/ mathematics and writing/ communication;
(2) numerous theories regarding cognitive development (e.g., Piaget, Vygotsky), and intelligence (e.g., Gardner's theory on plural intelligences). 4 (3) varying education systems (e.g., Montessori, Vygotsky, Piaget, Regio Emilia), and (4) the complexity of biological substrates and mechanisms implicated in the regulation of creative development from the perspective of an individual and gender.
In an attempt to define creativity, common basic elements of creativity have been suggested 5 , creativity has been defined as the ability to produce novel, original work, such as products, solutions and presentations that can be useful and adaptive, given task constraints 6 . Others have suggested that, besides originality and appropriateness, creative work should also include imagination, productivity, i.e. the ability to produce multiple ideas and problem solving, i.e. the ability to transfer ideas/ concepts into products/solutions 7 . Visual art-creativity in children's drawings appears in any form of motif, colour, picture composition, or other drawing element that differs from learned drawing patterns, habits, stereotypes, and common drawing elements such as a heart, a flower or a crown 8 . One way to evaluate creativity measures in drawings is to quantify the factors of creativity; drawing-related originality, flexibility, fluency and elaboration reflect divergent thinking processes, and drawing-related sensitivity to problems, or the ability to recognize problems and redefinition stem from cognitive thinking processes. In relation to creative endeavour, the factors of visual art-related creativity can be further divided into two groups: first, factors such as redefinition, fluency and elaboration that enable creativity, and factors such as originality, flexibility and sensitivity that promote it 9 . In a subsequent study, 10 also reported that complementary interactions between the factors of each group are necessary during the creative process. In practice, the possibility of heterogeneous interpretations of children's drawings and innate inability of children at the early stages of drawing development to explain their motifs, ideas and feelings referring to a particular drawing 11 complicate any quantification of artistic creativity in children's drawings. Nevertheless, quantification of factors of visual art-related creativity has become a convenient and reliable means for assessing visual art-related creativity in children 12 . The rate of creative development in visual arts changes over the course of cognitive development in an irregular manner. Creative development begins in children around the third year of age. The stage exhibiting an increased rate of creative development from 3 to 6 years of age is then followed by a stage of a reduced rate, which lasts from 6 to 9 years of age, and later again by a stage showing an increased rate that ends at the age of 13 years 13 . Such a developmental pattern of visual art-related creativity suggests greater creativity in children than in adults, and this has been confirmed in the case of greater ability to generate original ideas, higher productivity and better problem solving 14 . During the stage of the most intense creative development, up to age 6, visual art-related creativity is mainly affected by parental education and professional education in schools 15 16 . In this context, both parents and teachers create the kind of safe environment necessary for children to overcome the anxiety that accompanies the artistic practice and creative endeavour, and thus facilitate creativity 17 . In addition, art curricula can be creativity-oriented in the sense that teachers provide an environment for the development of spontaneous and unlimited visual art-related creativity 18 and facilitate creativity in visual arts through observation, curiosity, imagination, divergent thinking, evaluation, self-evaluation, development of other types of creativity and experimentation with novel artistic skills and techniques 19 . Clearly, in a creative environment, children's self-evaluation is based on their curiosity and exploration 20 . Despite these positive effects, parents and teachers do not always facilitate creativity. For example, if the teacher provides materials and encourages children to be creative, or when the teacher leads the children in an exercise and discourages any deviation from the predetermined pattern, these two scenarios of art teaching can stifle creativity 21 . Creative potential may also be inhibited by similar patterns found in parental education. Comparison of children with a low level of creativity and those with high levels of creativity, assessed by a Torrance test of creative thinking, has shown that mothers of highly creative children were less emotionally involved with their children and less overprotective than mothers of less creative children 22 . Although similar studies on visual art-related creativity are missing, it is reasonable to believe that parental over-control stifles creativity in general. However, to what extent the creativity-inhibiting environment of the domestic environment and the educational system during creative development can compromise creativity later in adulthood is debatable, since creative endeavour also depends heavily on motivation and needs.
Gender differences in creativity have been extensively studied for the last 60 years. Unfortunately, numerous studies on gender differences in creativity have provided inconsistent results 23 . The reason lies primarily in the complex nature of creativity. In addition, the level of creativity is influenced by numerous factors, such as age and developmental stage 24 , parental education 25 , and different cognitive styles 26 , some of which are almost impossible to control in experiments. Based on the confounding results, some authors have suggested a lack of gender differences in creativity 27 , which is in line with the previous observations that most gender differences in cognitive abilities that emerge during development are only temporary and disappear in adulthood 28 . Overall, much additional work would be required before unequivocal conclusions can be reached about the effect of gender-specific factors on creative development and creativity.
Research Problem
Given the plethora of theories regarding human cognitive development and cognition that span all branches of science and the role of creativity in all spheres of life, the concept of creativity remains ill defined. If we consider creativity a neurobiological process, then the research into human biology, such as studying gender differences and underlying biological substrates, will substantially increase our understanding of creativity. In a seminal study, 29 discovered that free drawings by preschool children aged 5-6 years differed between boys and girls in motifs, colour, figure composition, and expression 30 . Boys had a tendency to draw mobile objects and mechanical objects with dark, cold colours and used bird's-eye-view composition, whereas girls more often drew human motifs, flowers and butterflies with light, warm colours and arranged motifs in a row. Furthermore, the free drawings of girls with congenital 23 N. KOGAN, Creativity and gender differences, Journal of Creative Behavior, 8 (1974) adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) who are exposed to high levels of androgens during development (similar to boys) showed strong masculine characteristics, suggesting that the gender differences seen in free drawings may also have a biological origin 31 . Of note, similar gender differences in the selection of motifs have also been reported among school age students 32 . Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that creativity may also be a gender specific trait. Numerous studies on creativity so far have not provided definite proof of whether creativity differs between males and females, mostly owing to the conflicting results 33 from and scarcity of creativity research. To our knowledge, there is only one paper on fifth grade students that approached visual art-related creativity from the perspective of gender differences 34 . On the contrary, developmental studies dealing with visual art-related creativity from the perspective of gender differences in early school-age students do not exist.
Research Objectives
The main objective of the pilot study was to explore visual art-related creativity in second-grade primary school students from the perspective of gender differences. We evaluated (1) the level of creativity at two different time points during the school year: at the beginning (initial test) and the end (final test) of the school year; (2) progress in creativity, and (3) linear correlations among scores for factors of creativity.
Hypotheses
Hypotheses about the gender differences in visual art-related creativity are as follows: H1.1: Drawing-related creativity will not differ between boys and girls in the initial drawing test.
H1.2: Drawing-related originality, flexibility, fluency, redefinition, elaboration and sensitivity will not differ between boys and girls in the initial drawing test. H2.2: Drawing-related originality, flexibility, fluency, redefinition, elaboration and sensitivity will not differ between boys and girls in the final drawing test.
Hypotheses about gender differences in progress in visual art-related creativity are as follows:
H3.1: Drawing-related creativity will not differ between the initial and the final drawing test, irrespective of gender.
H3.2: Progress in Drawing-related creativity will not differ between boys and girls.
A hypothesis about gender differences in the number of linear correlations among scores of factors of visual art-related creativity goes as follows:
H4: The number of linear correlations among factors of Drawing-related creativity will not differ between boys and girls.
Methods

Research Method and Research Sample
In order to evaluate Drawing-related creativity in second-grade primary school students, we designed a non-experimental research study. Quantitative data were analysed by descriptive and inferential statistics. The pilot study was conducted on a sample of 18 students enrolled in the second grade of primary school in Slovenia. There were 8 boys (44.5 %) and 10 girls (55.5 %). From the perspective of inferential statistics (i.e. statistics for testing hypotheses), our sample of 18 students represents a simple random sample from a population.
Data Collection
Drawing-related creativity was evaluated twice (an initial and a final test) by a drawing test of creativity (the »Kriteriji razvoja« Development Criteria -drawing test), which was taken 8 months apart during the school year and varied only in motif. Children used water-based markers and had enough time to complete the task. Each drawing was evaluated by three independent reviewers blind to the children's gender and age, and the study design. Evaluation of drawing-related creativity was based on drawing-related originality, flexibility, fluency, redefinition, elaboration and sensitivity. The factors of visual artrelated creativity were evaluated according to the evaluation scale as reported previously 35 and modified for second-grade students. Such quantification of artistic creativity has proved to be a convenient means for reliable assessment of drawing -related creativity in children's drawings 36 . A total score in drawing creativity represented the sum of the sub scores of creativity factors. An overall score for both drawing tests was 50. Progress in visual art-related creativity was evaluated by comparing total initial and final test scores. A difference between the final and initial test score was considered as progress only if it reached statistical significance. The sum of the initial and final test was used to analyse bivariate linear correlations among factors of visual art-related creativity.
The Drawing Test
The Development Criteria drawing test allows for unbiased, sensitive and consistent quantification of visual art-related creativity measures, including drawing-related originality, flexibility, fluency, redefinition, elaboration and sensitivity
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. Sensitivity to the artistic problem (max. 8 points) measures sensibility to experiencing artistic problems and recognizing artistic problems pertaining to the motif. In the category of elaboration (max. 8 points), we used the test drawings to establish the conceptual design, the preparation of the creative process, aesthetic organization of the expression, the coherence of the idea and the material and artistic planning in accordance with design principles. In the case of artistic flexibility (max. 9 points), what is measured is the discovery of new artistic solutions and artistically divergent thinking, as well as flexible adaptation to the expressive medium. Artistic fluency (max. 8 points) is monitored through the fluency of artistic ideas and the motor skills needed to realize these ideas. Artistic originality (max. 9 points) in the test drawings is recognized in the individual's sensibility and originality in terms of observation. Artistic redefinition in the test drawings (max. 8 points) can be recognized in the delicate observation of those artistic phenomena (elements, details) that are favourable for artistic transposition and for an effective process of artistic transposition. Overall, 50 points could be achieved on the artistic drawing test. Measures of drawing-related creativity are quantified according to an evaluation scale that can be modified for children at different stages of cognitive or artistic development. At the beginning of the test, testing subjects are asked to draw themselves in a room with a creature that is unfamiliar to the testing subjects. Drawings can be made in any drawing medium. 35 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the statistical product SPSS 14.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive statistics was used to determine general features (minimum, maximum, mean value, standard deviation, skewness and kurtosis) of data sets. Gender differences in visual art-related creativity were analysed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or a nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test. Normal distribution and homogeneity of variance were determined by a Shapiro-Wilk test and a Leven test, respectively. Differences between the final and initial drawing test scores for boys and girls were determined by a t-test for dependent samples. Linear correlations among factors of visual art-related creativity were determined by a bivariate Pearson's linear correlation analysis. The significance threshold was set at 0.05.
Results
Drawing-Related Creativity at the Beginning of the School Year (Initial Drawing Test)
Drawing-related creativity was evaluated in 18 students, 8 boys and 10 girls. Six factors of visual art-related creativity and a total sum score in drawingrelated creativity were evaluated for each drawing. Among factors of visual art-related creativity, we evaluated drawing-related originality, redefinition, elaboration, sensitivity, flexibility and fluency. Overall, none of the students scored the maximum number (50) of points on the drawing test. Descriptive analysis of total sum scores in drawing-related creativity according to gender showed a unimodal symmetric distribution for both data sets. In terms of kurtosis, the degree of flatness differed between the data sets, with the sample of boys showing a flatter distribution than that of girls (Table 1) . Both data sets were considered to meet the characteristics of normal univariate distribution in terms of skewness and kurtosis 38 , which was additionally confirmed with a Shapiro-Wilk test. Overall, boys and girls did not differ in the total sum score in visual a drawing creativity, as shown by a nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test (Table 2) . A detailed analysis of visual art-related creativity broken down to individual factors of creativity also yielded no gender differences. Both boys and girls scored similarly on drawing-related elaboration, flexibility, originality and redefinition, as shown by one-way ANOVA (Table 3) . Similarly, a non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test did not show gender differences in drawing-related fluency and sensibility (Table 4) . 
Drawing-Related Creativity at the End of the School Year (Final Drawing Test)
Drawing-related creativity was evaluated in 18 students. As with the initial test, six factors of visual art-related creativity and a total sum score in visual art-related creativity were evaluated for each drawing. Overall, none of the students scored the maximum number (50) of points on the drawing test. Descriptive statistical analysis of total sum scores in drawing-related creativity according to gender showed a unimodal symmetric distribution and a similar degree of flatness for both data sets (Table 5 ). In terms of skewness and kurtosis, both data sets showed normal univariate distribution 39 , which was additionally confirmed by a Shapiro-Wilk test. Overall, girls scored higher than boys in visual art-related creativity; however, the difference did not reach statistical significance, as shown by one-way ANOVA (Table 6) . Similarly, boys and girls scored comparably on drawingrelated elaboration, flexibility, fluency, originality, redefinition and sensibility, as shown by one-way ANOVA (Table 7) . 
Progress in Creative Development
Based on two independent tests taken eight months apart during the school year, we evaluated the progress among second-grade student in drawing-related creativity. Overall, the mean score in drawing-related creativity increased by one point (initial ( )= 24; final ( )= 25) between the initial and the final test. However, the increase did not reach statistical significance (Table 8) . Next, we analysed the progress for boys and girls separately. The mean score in visual art-related creativity decreased by one point in boys and increased by one point in girls over an eight-month developmental time period. For both genders, the change in drawing-related creativity between the initial and the final test did not reach statistical significance (Table 9 ). 
Linear Correlations among Factors of Visual Art-Related Creativity
To further study gender differences in visual art-related creativity, we analysed bivariate linear correlations among factors of creativity. The number of linear correlations differed between boys and girls, as shown by a bivariate Pearson's linear correlation analysis (Fig. 1) . Significant positive linear correlations were found among all the factors (sensitivity, elaboration, flexibility, fluency, originality and redefinition) of visual art-related creativity in boys (Table  10) . Unlike in boys, the number of linear correlations was lower in girls, where a test score in drawing-related sensitivity was not in linear relationship with test scores in drawing-related fluency, originality and redefinition (Table 11 ). Significant negative linear correlations among the factors of visual art-related creativity were not found in this study. 
Discussion
In the present study, we aimed to determine gender differences in visual artrelated creativity in early school-age students by evaluating creativity measures of children's drawings. We did not find any gender differences in drawing-related creativity. This was further confirmed by the lack of gender differences in the drawing-related elaboration, flexibility, fluency, originality, redefinition and sensitivity, as well as in progress in visual art-related creativity. However, the number of bivariate linear correlations among factors of visual art-related creativity differed between boys and girls, suggesting gender-specific cognitive styles in the visual arts.
A recent study provided evidence for gender differences in measures of artistic creativity in fifth-grade students 40 . In our pilot study, drawings produced in both the initial and final tests did not differ in respect to visual art-related creativity or factors of drawing-related creativity between boys and girls enrolled in the second grade of primary school. Regarding early school-age students, this is in line with previous observations, which have failed to detect gender differences in creativity in general 41 ; or in motor creativity 42 ; however, it contradicts studies showing greater creativity in boys 43 . However, the results of the current study have to be interpreted with caution, because we were not able to control for various factors that could affect visual art-related creativity during the children's early cognitive development, such as parental and professional education 44 . Also, in the same study, we confirmed better verbal skills in girls than boys (unpublished), which is one of the most often confirmed gender differences in humans 45 and is also established in rats 46 , suggesting that gender differences in visual art-related creativity might be subtle in early school-age students.
Interestingly, the analysis of bivariate linear correlations among the scores of factors of visual art-related creativity quantitatively confirmed previous observations suggesting a positive relationship among the individual factors of visual art-related creativity 47 and their simultaneous development 48 . Moreover, our results showed a gender difference in the number of bivariate positive linear correlations. While linear positive correlations were found for all pairs of factors of visual art-related creativity in boys, the number of bivariate positive linear correlations in girls was lower. Thus, the score in drawing-related sensitivity was not in linear correlation with the scores in drawing-related originality, fluency and redefinition, suggesting that visual art-related creativity in girls might depend less strongly on emotions (e.g. emotional sensitivity, appreciation of artistic work and artistic beauty) in those drawing tests for creativity that are based on imagination.
Gender differences in the linear relationship among factors of visual artrelated creativity, but not in visual art-related creativity might further suggest that boys and girls approach creative tasks by using different cognitive strategies, which can affect creativity 49 , and this might support the observations that males and females reach the same end point by using different strategies 50 . However, the lack of positive linear correlations among pairs of the aforementioned factors in girls does not necessarily mean a lack of nonlinear relationship. The nature of nonlinear correlations is unknown and requires further regression analysis.
Previous developmental studies have reported that children between 6 and 9 years of age exhibit a reduced rate of creative development 51 . In the present study, we evaluated creative development over an eight-month period in children between 7 and 8 and did not find any progress in visual art-related creativity. Although the mean score on the final test was lower in boys and higher in girls in comparison to the mean score on the initial test, the difference did not reach statistical significance. In the future, detailed analysis of the progression rate of visual art-related creativity over shorter time periods (e.g. 6 or 12 months) would be required before we will be able to study this aspect of creativity in respect to gender differences.
Conclusions
The existence of gender differences in the human brain and cognitive abilities and skills is a highly debatable issue in modern society. Previous studies on gender differences in human creativity have been inconclusive, with some of them favouring men and others women. The results of the present pilot study did not show any gender differences in visual art-related creativity among second-grade students. However, our results suggest that boys and girls at this stage of cognitive development might employ different cognitive strategies when challenged with drawing tests for creativity. Although this will have to be confirmed on a larger scale, our results present further evidence for the need to control cognitive strategies in experiments dealing with gender differences in creativity.
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Razlike između spolova u linearnoj povezanosti čimbenika likovnoga razvoja učenika i učenica u drugom razredu osnovne škole
Sažetak Prethodna znanstvena istraživanja s učenicima i učenicama osnovnih škola ukazale su na razlike između djevojčica i dječaka u mnogim aspektima dječjeg crteža, uključujući i čimbenike kreativnosti. Donekle ove razlike u spolu nastaju kao posljedica specifičnosti pojedinoga spola u likovnom razvitku djece. Međutim, utjecaj spola na kreativnost nije dostatno određen. U ovoj studiji istražili smo razlike između spolova s obzirom na kreativnosti vezane uz likovnu umjetnost, uključujući i napredak u kreativnom razvitku i provjeravali smo linearne korelacije između pojedinih čimbenika kreativnosti u 18 učenika i učenica drugoga razreda osnovne škole. Likovnu smo kreativnost provjeravali s pomoću testa crteža dva puta u jednoj školskoj godini. Naši rezultati pružaju nova saznanja o specifičnim karakteristikama vezanima uz spol učenika u procesu razvijanja kreativnosti izražene crtežima u ranoj školskoj dobi. 
